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INTRODUCTION
The Crimean Mountains attain the altitude of 1545 m asl and are stretching about 150 km along the coast of the Black Sea on the Crimean Peninsula. The mountain range straddles the limits of steppe and mediterranean biomes (ISaCheNkO & LavReNkO, 1980; DIDUkh & SheLyag-SOSONkO, 2003) .
The steppes of the Festuco-Brometea occupy a sizable area of more than 150000 ha in Crimea. They are common on foothills of the northern macroslope of the Crimean Mts from an altitude of about 600 m asl to about 1500 m asl; the steppes are almost absent on the southern macroslope that is occupied prevalently by sub-mediterranean vegetation. Floristically these communities contain a number of Pontic and Pontic-Pannonian elements such as Agropyron cristatum subsp. pectinatum, Alyssum rostratum, Gypsophila glomerata, Iris pumila and Linum pallasianum. The majority of these species is found at lower altitudes in the Crimea. The Mediterranean and Submediterranean elements, such as Asphodeline lutea, A. taurica, Fumana procumbens, Onosma rigida and Paronychia cephalotes also play a significant role in the Crimean steppe vegetation. Nearly 10% of the species pool of the Crimean steppe is formed by regional/local endemics (e.g. Centaurea sterilis, Cephalaria coriacea, Elytrigia reflexiaristatus subsp. strigosus, Euphorbia petrophila, Seseli lehmannii) showing evolutionary relationships with either Pontic or Mediterranean flora. With the increase of altitude, number of endemic species increases while the number of Pontic elements decreases. at these altitudes one can find even some (sub)boreal elements (Antennaria dioica) and species typical of high-altitudes (Hypericum linarioides, Linum jailicola, Ranunculus oreophilus, Veronica gentianoides, Viola oreades), as well as Crimean endemics such as Androsace villosa subsp. taurica, Draba cuspidata, Pulsatilla halleri subsp. taurica, Tephroseris integrifolia subsp. jailicola. according to the data published by DIDUkh (1983) the Crimean dry grasslands contain, across the whole spectrum of so far described vegetation units, Bromopsis cappadocica in role of a subdominant and locally also dominant. It is therefore that SaITOv & MIRkIN (1991) suggested classifying the Crimean steppes as a unique order -the 'Bromopsietalia cappadocicae'. The ecological and biogeographical uniqueness of this syntaxonomic solution is pending further enquiry, however at this stage it does not appear that this step has been justified considering europe-wide variability of the Festuco-Brometea. The invalidly published concept of the Bromopsietalia cappadocicae Saitov et Mirkin 1996 (ICPN arts. 2b & 5) should be rather considered as synonyms partly of the Stipo pulcherrimae-Festucetalia pallentis Pop 1968 and partly of the Festucetalia valesiacae Soó 1947 (MUCINa & al., unpubl. data) . It also appears that the taxonomic concept of 'Bromopsis cappadocica' in Crimea has been misapplied and that in fact the taxon is actually Bromopsis taurica Slyusarenko, currently recognised as valid by the euro+Med PlantBase (www.emplantbase.org).
The steppes of the Crimea are differentiated into three alliances (DIDUkh, 1983) : (1) The 'Carici humilis-Androsacion' comprises the primary rocky meadow steppes of the yailas (mountain pastures) in the western and central parts of the Crimean Mts at altitudes of 300-1500 m asl (see Figure 1) ; (2) The yailas of the eastern Crimean Mts (at altitudes of spanning 600-800 m) support communities of the Adonidio-Stipion tirsae occur (DIDUkh, 1983; DIDUkh & vakaReNkO, 1984; vakaReNkO 1987) . (3) The steppes of the Veronicio multifidae-Stipion ponticae (Fig. 1 ) occur on rich chernozems and stony eroded soils characteristic of the piedmonts of the Crimean Mts.
all three alliances have been well characterised (DIDUkh, 1983) . however, because of nomenclature inconsistencies, they remain invalidly described. This paper is aimed at rectifying this situation and present validations of these alliances as well as they type associations.
as an addendum, we also validate some other (herb-rich and scrub) syntaxa from Ukraine.
vaLIDaTION OF The CRIMeaN STePPe aLLIaNCeS
The validation procedures follow the principles of the International Code of Phytosociological Nomenclature (ICPN; WeBeR & al., 2000) . The nomenclature of plant taxa follows euro +Med PlantBase (www.emplantbase.org) in most cases. In order to facilitate the nomenclatural understanding, we also included an appendix 1 fea turing a crosswalk between traditional Ukrainian taxonomic usage and the current euro+Med nomenclature and taxonomy.
We present here type relevés of those associations that serve as the type associations of the validated alliances. In the relevés the numerical values are in %, except for the category 1, which means that the projected cover was less than 1%, and category r which indicates that one specimen of the species was recorded in the plot. The Adonido vernalis-Stipion tirsae includes the Crimean meadow-steppe communities of the plateau-like eastern yailas at the altitudes spanning 700−1000 m. These are communities dominated by tussock-forming grasses such as Festuca valesiaca and Stipa tirsa, short-rhizome grasses (Bromopsis taurica and Poa angustifolia), and low-grown shrubs such as Genista albida, Helianthemum stevenii and Thymus roegneri.
Androsaco tauricae-Caricion humilis Didukh
The relief of the yailas is characterised by high level of karst formation with deep mesic soils in depressions. The mean annual temperature at these altitudes spans 6.3-6.5° С (the average temp. in January and July is 3.4° С and 16° С, resp.) and the mean annual precipitation attains 550-600 mm of which most falls during the period March-October (veD, 2000) . Because of high level of karst relief surface water drains quickly. These conditions lead to formation of chernozem-like soils and calcareous chernozem-like rendzinas, characterised by the high levels of soil humus (6-20%; DRagaN, 2004 These are the typical Crimean xeric steppes, dominated by grasses) and low shrubs. They are found in the low-altitude (seldom also in the middle-altitude) mountain belts, at altitudes up to 450 m (seldom up to 600 m) on the north-facing macroslope. Occasionally (in fragments) they are also found on the south-facing macroslope. Most these steppes are found on plateaus (Bromopsido tauricae-Stipetum ponticae) or on moderate slopes (not more than 30°) with shallow, erosion-disturbed soils (Bromopsido tauricae-Asphodelinetum tauricae).
The climate of the region of the Veronico multifidae-Stipion ponticae is having submediterranean features (warm summers and mild winters) as well as continental temperate climate. The mean annual temperature is between 10°C and 11.7°С and the mean temperatures in July spans 22-24°С. The annual precipitation spans 300-550 mm, most of which falls in autumn and spring. Summers are markedly dry (veD, 2000) . Chernozem soils supporting these steppes on the northern macroslope have a high carbonate (7-10%) and humus status (3-15%). The brown soils on the south-facing have lower humus content (1.5-6%; DRagaN, 2004) . Floristically, the communities of this alliance are similar to the Stipa lessingiana communities that are common to the northern plains of the Crimea (DIDUkh, 1992 The names of these both association as well as of the alliance were, however, invalidly described because the authors failed to identify the holotypes of these syntaxa in expressis verbis -a requirement of the article 5 of the IPCN (3 rd ed.).
The names of the associations are also illegitimate according to ICPN art. 29b since the despite both associations (see above) are actually scrub vegetation (hence two-layered at least) and none of the eponymous species is a shrub.
here we validate these syntaxa as follows: 
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